
 

 

Half-term One September – October 2020 

Year 10 History  

Lesson Instructions Resources Curriculum 

1 

Read the information on the trouble in 

Germany after Ebert signed the treaty of 

Versailles.  Make a timeline of all of the 

trouble from the map, putting the events 

in chronological order.  Then use the 

sources to write a short answer: Why 

was there so much violence in Germany 

at this time? 

Document:  

 Political Unrest In 

Germany 1920-1923 

Paper 3 

Germany: The 

Early Challenges 

to the Weimar 

Republic 

2 

Read the information and create an A3 

summary page, breaking down the text 

to cover: causes of the crisis; French and 

Belgian actions; passive resistance; how 

Ebert paid wages; a description of 

hyperinflation; the effects of 

hyperinflation. 

Documents:  

 The Ruhr Crisis 

 Hyperinflation 

Paper 3 

Germany: The 

Early Challenges 

to the Weimar 

Republic 

3 

Read the information on ‘Hitler’s Early 

Life’ and then answer the 2 questions 

at the bottom of the page.  Move on to 

the ‘Origins of the Nazi Party’ and 

complete a 5Ws page (Who were they? 

What did they do to grow? Where? Why 

did they challenge Ebert? When?)   

Documents 

 Hitler’s Early Life 

 The origins of the Nazi 

Party 

Paper 3 

Germany: The 

Early Challenges 

to the Weimar 

Republic 

4 

Read both documents and then 

complete 2 questions: 

1. Explain why Hitler attempted the 

Munich Putsch in 1923. (12) 

2. Explain why the Munich Putsch 

failed. (12) 

You can incorporate information from 

the other documents listed. 

Documents 

 The Causes and Events 

of the Munich Putsch 

 Hitler’s Trial, 

Imprisonment and 

Release 

 

Paper 3 

Germany: The 

Early Challenges 

to the Weimar 

Republic 

5 

Read the document and create a mind 

map to illustrate and explain how 

Germany recovered from the 1923 crisis.  

Highlight all of the key names and 

treaties. 

Documents 

 The Golden Twenties 

 

Paper 3 

Germany: The 

Reasons for the 

Recovery of the 

Republic 

Please email any queries and completed work to your class teacher 

Leanne.Sidney@monkseaton.org.uk 

Jordan.Drefs@monkseaton.org.uk 

Alison.Thompson@monkseaton.org.uk  

https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_2f0b484416624870bee76f2f876eb8dc.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_2f0b484416624870bee76f2f876eb8dc.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_8a13b032108d4ed4b831ff0801277a0f.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_ec910203191c4d6fb97b569a1decc917.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_6b9e1d3b120047e7ae9fca4a6308e8e9.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_b7c541f763ad4580b1f059213d997e74.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_b7c541f763ad4580b1f059213d997e74.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_47e39ab5c90d4913b5bfd5fdf82e9792.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_47e39ab5c90d4913b5bfd5fdf82e9792.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_b922c631dbb645e4bd6790811c200f2c.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_b922c631dbb645e4bd6790811c200f2c.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_b922c631dbb645e4bd6790811c200f2c.pdf
https://4635053c-656f-43dc-9b94-30dd636eb68f.usrfiles.com/ugd/463505_a3ec515917784bc3b6235cfd0650896c.pdf
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